
 

 

 ردیف متن سئوال بارم

                                                                            : Dictationکلمات ناقص زیر را کامل کنید:                         2

  1.puz_le                  2.comp_ter                       3.g_mes                      4.ri_er 

  5.m_untain             6.spr_ng                           7.b_ilding                   8.cle_n 

A 

 :Put the words in the blanks                                              جاهای خالی استفاده کنید.          از کلمات در  3

                                  skiing / capital / rainy / poems / recite / hospital 

   9.Take your umbrella.It is cold and ………….. . 

   11.Doctors and nurses work in the …………… . 

   11.London is the ………… of England. 

   12.We should ………….. the Holy Quran everyday. 

   13.I like winter because it is the best season for ………….. . 

   14.My father likes reading Ferdoosi’s …………….. . 

B 

3 Read the text and complete the chart :                                           .با توجه به متن جدول زیر را کامل کنید 

   15.I want to talk about my friend’s hobbies. Sheyda likes reading story books. Marjan is  

her sister and enjoys shopping. She usually goes shopping with her sister. Shirin likes 

painting very much. Maryam likes cooking, but her sister Negin likes playing volleyball. 

Names Sheyda Marjan Shirin Maryam Negin 

Hobbies      
 

C 

3 Put in correct order :                                                                           جمالت بهم ریخته زیر را مرتب کنید.  

   16. there / any / museums / are / your / in / city / ? 

………………………………………………………………… ? 

   17. you / connect / internet / do / the / at / to / school /  ? 

…………………………………………………………………. ? 

   18. brother / speaks / in / English / my / sometimes / class / .                                                           
…………………………………………………………………. . 

D 

                                                                                                       : Make question     سوال بسازید . 3

  19. …………………………….? Yes, I visited her in the park.                                                                 

E 



 

 

   21. …………………………….? Her car is near the school.  

   21. …………………………….? She goes to cinema with her friend.                                                                                                   

3 Match them :                                                        ( پاسخ ها را به سواالت وصل کنید. )یک پاسخ اضافی است  

   22. How is the weather in your city?                     a. It is in the south. 

   23. Where is your city?                                          b. You should see the dentist. 

   24. I have a toothache.                                           c. I play badminton. 

   25. Is there a field?                                                 d. It is usually windy. 

   26. What do you do as a hobby?                           e. Yes,there’s a beautiful sunflower field. 

   27. What is his job?                                                f. A firefighter. 

                                                                                    g. You should see a doctor. 

F 

2 Look at the pictures and answer the questions :             . دبه تصاویر نگاه کنید و به سواالت پاسخ دهی   

   

 

 

28.What is he doing?                                                                 29.Does he have headache?                                                                         

    ……………………………                                                                          …………………………… 

 

 

   

 

  31.What is he doing as a hobby?                                                 31. Is it a church? 
 
         ……………………………                                                                    …………………………... 

 

G 

 جمالت را بخوانید و جاهای خالی را با کلمات پر کنید. )یک کلمه اضافی است(   1

Read the sentences and fill the blanks:  

Take / work / drawing / riding / cook 

     My name is Zahra . I can …………… with computers very well. I can …………… lunch 

and dinner. I’m good at …………… pictures and I can also …………… photos. 

H 

GOOD LUCK 

 


